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　There has been a big change in the management of childhood asthma during the last 30 years. 
Because of the successful treatment, most asthmatic children have not experienced severe exacerbations 
in these days, but their symptoms are still not controlled completely.  To aim better control of asthma, 
evaluation of airway inflammation, treatment with proper anti-inflammation drugs, and assessment of 
obstacles such as poor adherence, comorbidities, and environmental factors is  essential.  Further 
understanding of the environmental factors associated with the inception of asthma might provide 
future treatment strategies.
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足立：「最近の小児気管支喘息診療よりよいコントロールレベルを目指して」 51
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明らかな喘息発作 2 なし なし 1 回/月以上
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喘 息 発 症 を 有 意 に 減 らすことができたとの 報 告 もあ
る15）。
　また，近年越境汚染などの言葉で表されるように中国
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